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In tha BrownfUld Basketball 
I tournament la*t week end O Don
nell loet both game«. In the game 
leit Thursday nlte Eagles lost to 
Brownfield 56 to 35 and Clark was 
high point man with 20 with Dosg 
following at 11. In the second 
tame Friday nlte Seminole took 
the ttaglee 62 to 43 with Clark hi 
point man again with 2* and fol
lowed by Doss at 7 points. The 
■sason's record stands at 10 games 
won and 4 losses.

The girls B team lost to Stanton 
2» to 17 and the girls A team lost 
to Stanton 24 to 12. Sue Wheat 
was hi for B team with 11 points
and Burns Jo 
tsaia with 5

Rogers hi for

OO

CûMimiïiry

We are going to press with an 
Issue ander par but like all of you 
we hare had serious illness in the 
family. Mother is currently ill. Our 
elder son had had some unknown 
high ferer from flu for 4 weeks 
and his fever jumps from 106 to 
■ormal or below in less than 15 
minutes. His temperature jumps 
are now only 3 to 4 degrees.

Try to do better next week. The 
I.ord willing.

PINI AT BIRTH

The community was sad to 
learn of the death of the infant 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Bryan 
dene Mcl.aurin at a l.ubbock hos
pital Monday nite. The was b o n  
at that time. Rites are pending at 
Tuesday noon hut will probably be 
Wednesday. Our heart felt sym
pathy

Please return my cnrborator 
te ay John Deere <■ tractor.
• row knife elide and John

hitch. Thunk*. Cleon ¿Cason

WORLD NEIGHBORHOOD

International 
Kids'Village 
Peace Inspired

TROGEN. Switzerland—In the 
Swiss canton of Appenzell, over
looking the Boden See t Lake of 
Constance) and the German shore 
across the lake, is a new kind of 
village, an experiment in bettering 
international relations through the 
minds of children.

The International Pestalozzi Chil
dren’s Village, on the outskirts of 
the modest village of Trogen. is the 
temporary home of some 200 chil
dren of varying European nation
alities. All of them were in need 
of help when they arrived, and 
many were war orphans.

The village is the outgrowth of 
the idealism and compassion of 
Walter Corti, an Italian-speaking 
Swiss, who not only deplored the 
ravages of war upon children in 
belligerent nations, but who did 
something about it.

Popular Subscription
Corti first suggested a children's 

village in neutral Switzerland in 
1944. while the war was still 
raging. The suggestion was re
ceived with enthusiasm by the 
Swiss.

Thus French children live in 
French homes. English children in 
English, and so on. They live much 
as they would in normal homes in 
their own countries, speaking their 
mother tongues and studying the 
subjects they wouid in their native 
schools, with teachers of their own 
nationality.

Joint Activities
There is a difference, however. 

In some classes the entire group 
works together. Recreation and 
community duties are internation
al. Italian. Greek, German and 
English children may be playing 
soccer together while French chil
dren teach Finns the French words 
to a German tune.

Mutual suspicion and distrust 
were problems when the school 
first opened. In the immediate 
postwar days Polish children re
fused to play with Germans and 
the Finns had a tendency to keep 
to themselves.

The problems changed gradual 
ly as the war faded into the past. 
Fewer of the children entering the 
school now are war orphans And 
some new troubles have arisen. 
Polish and Hungarian children 
oace in the school have not been 
allowed to return after summer 
vaeatieus in their homelands.

Vernon Adcock 5 20 53 
604 N 1st l.ainesa

O'Donnelt In
30th Year; No. 19 O'DONNELL. LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS. Thursday. Jan. 15. 1953 $1.50 PER YEAR

FLU SWEEPS AREA
F irs t Major Outbreak 
Since Early ‘30's

The first major outbreak of flu 
since early 1930's is racing over 
the community anjl West Texas like 
the wind. Ur. Joe Lehman called it 
a definite epidemic and he estim
ated that his case load daily ot 
patients was upward of 100 — pro 
Uahly more. Both drug stores re 
ported a, vast amount of prescrip
tions being filled.

Supt. Morris estimated that last 
week he had about 15 per cent ab- 
senes In grade school but the rate 
was far less in high school.-In one 
room in high school the average 
was 50 per cent off. Many teachers 
have been absent. The Lamesa 
schools are closed and Mr. Morris 
said the local schools may close lat
er unless the epidemic ends

Dr. Lehman said the wave had 
not eased any. Usually the illness 
hits with Rule or no head cold, 100 
plus fever and the patient is usually 
free of fever in 2 to 4 days and Is 
well in a week. The new anti-biotic 
drugs, althou expensive, are a God 
send to treatment. No marked a- 
TOount of secondary illnesses are 
reported with flu this time. Avoid 
crowds, don't visit flu unless nec
essary. eat lightly and when 111
drink lots of fluids and go to bed. 
Have doctor at first signs of the 
attack.

COCO

African Parrol 
Makes Music 
In Reslauranf

SYOSSET. N .Y.-An African 
gray parrot named Coco sits atop 
an old nickelodeon in the bar of 
a country French restaurant near 
this small town and whiles away 
the time whistling snatches from 
operatic airs.

learned To Whistle
He learned to whistle the C 

major scale (white keys) on his 
perch on a piano in a back room. 
The waiters unintentionally taught 
him music by running a finger 
over the keyboard as they passed 
between the kitchen and the dining 
room.

He came to live at the Villa Vic
tor in 1930 when it was being con
verted from a farmhouse Into a 
restaurant without changing the 
surrounding lawns and ponds and 
poultry. Rudolph, a son of Victor 
Zani, the founder, said Coco was 
obtained with a green parrot 
named Tony from a Mr. Smith* 
who brought the parrots here from 
Africa.

Until Tony's death from pneu
monia in 1942. the two of them used 
to whistle a sort of duet.

The gray bird's age. 65 years, 
was estimated by the late animal 
collector. Frank Buck Buck said 
that a parrot does not learn to 
talk until it is 45 years old and that 
after 70 it probably becomes senile 
and dodders irritably around its 
cage

Taught Him Tunes
When Coco had mastered the 

scale, the waiters taught him tunes 
and persuaded the Zanis to move 
his cage into the restaurant where 
the public could enjoy his songs.

In Coco's repertoire there are 
12 tunes. Although he never com
pletes a song, he can whistle about 
a dozen bars of each one. includ
ing: “ The Drinking Song" from 
“ La Traviata,”  the "Funeral 
March”  from “ Aida.”  “ Hall of 
the Mountain King" from “ Peer 
Gynt,”  airs from “ La Boheme” 
and "Carmen”  and the songs. 
“ Souvenir D’Amour,”  “ Clribiribin" 
and the Fascist “ Giovinezza,”  
which a waiter taught him in the 
Thirties,' to everyone's subsequent 
regret.

“ Clribiribin”  is the favorite. 
Whenever Coco is stumped In try
ing to repeat a new and unfamiliar 
tune, he pauses, gives an angry 
squawk, and swings into his fav
orite stand-by.

W o s J z e S i'l C o H je à e H c e

Meeting With 
Tokio Baptist Church

HBV. C. K. WAINROOTT, Pastor

January IS, 7953

A A A
Program

P. M. - Raard Meeting and W. M. U. Meeting 
’! '*S T. M. - Supper
*;M P. M. - Song Service ...................................................  Alton Webb
*: 1 * P. M. - Devotional and Prayer ....... ............ - .......  C. E. Walnscott
* »• P. M. - A Million More In *54 ......... .......... .................. Lee Rauaour
* 45 P. M. - Organiser’s Report
* 55 P. M. - Special Music ................................. ......................  Alton Webb

!• M P. m .  Massage ...............................................................  Bili Austin
ADJMRN

Baptists To Have 
Study

Bible

Front-end styling of the completely re-designed Ckevrolet» accen
tuate** the appearance of power and fleetness in the new line. As 
shown above, the surface of the hood this year extends farther 
forward before curving abruptly down to the radiator grille. Adding 
its note of beauty and distinction, the outer rim of the grille en
circles the parking lamps and center bar mounting three decorative 
"prop bars.” Increased performance, comfort and convenience are 
outstanding features of the 1953 Chevrolet line.

The First Baplist Church will 
have a church wide Bible study 
beginning Jan. l»th and continu
ing for five consecutive nltes. The 
study will begin at 7:30 each nite 
with the exception of Wednesday 
night. January 21. Because of the 
pre-meetings of the Srnday Srhonl 
workers, the study on this night 
will begin at 8 p. m. The Epistle 
To The Philippians will lie the ob
ject of the study. Everyone is cord
ially invited, the pastor. Rev Troy 
Dale said this week.

PTA Has Panel On 
"My Town"

Tuesday nlte at 7:30 at the 
school cafeteria the regular month 
ly meeting of the O'Donnell PTA 
was held featuring a panel dis
cussion on S'My Home Town '. Mod 
erators were Mayor Jimmy I'ash. 
S. M. Clayton, jr., C R Burleson 
Hugh Lott and J W Carden hire. Re 
freshments were served after the 
meeting. There are about 27n en- 
ioiled in the PTA and Mrs. J W 
Gardenhire is tile capable president

Mrs. Ilochell Howard received 
the Appreciation Day award las 
Saturday for fifty percent

Mr and Mrs Lester Parker spent 
last week at Big Spring with Mrs 
Parker's mother who is ill.

Mr and Mrs. Irvin Street left 
Monday morning for Big Spring 
where Mr. Street will take a check 
up at Veterans hospital

ty -c lh d  y  a u  

K u a la

Mrs 
visited 
sr last

Dean Purcell of Tulare, "al 
Mr and Mrs C R Burleson

week.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Lindly o f San
Angelo visited here over week end

Mr and Mrs Carl Rains have 
moved to Tokio where he will farm

Jerry Harper has moved to 
Kleotra where he is employed. His 
wife is moving there soon

Mrs.* Gibbs Hosts Guild
The Wesleyan Service Guild met 

with Mrs Gibbs Jan. 8th. Present 
were Mesdames Moody Everett. 
Ferrel Fairrington. Rosa Gibbs, 
Ervin Jones. Wilbur Line, H A 
Longino. Rilda Moore. Robt. Poteet 
Carl Sanders and Misses Townsley 
an# Myra Brooks

Mrs. Longino presented the 
first leaaon of the Bible study 
which was very interesting. There 
will be three more meetings before 
the conclusion of the study. The 
group meets at the Methodist 
church and the next meeting will 
be Jan. 22 at 7:30 p. m.

OO
O. E. S. Moats

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Order of Eastern Star was 
held Monday nite at the Masonic 
Hall. The attendance was light due 
to the current wave of flu.

Miss Haltxclaw Weds 
Mr. Fannen

Miss Mahurin Weds 
Mr. James_____

Miss Peggy Joan Mahurin d.v 
ghter of Mr and Mrs R M Mah 
urin and Bobby James, son of Mr 
and Mrs. B M James, were united 
in marriage in vows read at 8 p, 
m. Saturday in the home of the 
bride's parents with Rev. Charles 
Pearce officiating at the ceremony

The bride wore a navy and gray 
suit with navy accessories with 
white gladiola corsage.

Miss Jimmy Dean Fultz attend
ed the bride and Joyle Gass serv 
ed us best man.

A reception followed the cere
mony in the home of the bride's 
parents. Aiuuag the out of town 
guests were Mr and Mrs Jack 
Cathey of Morton. Both the bride 
and the groom attended the local 
high school. The couple are at 
home in O'Donnell where Mr 
James is employed by Mansell 
Bros. Our conglatulations to this 
popular young couple.

One of the Index's favorites. 
Miss France* Holtxclaw became 
the bride of Homer Fanuon Mon
day nite at 7 p. m. at the First Bap 
list church. Next week we hope to 
have a formal account of the rites 
and the wedding pictures. Con
gratulations*. Frances and Homer

Mrs. Betsy Ritchey of Wichita 
Fails is visiting Mr and Mrs Roy 
D. Smith

ATTKNDN RIVER MEETING

STUDY CLUB
I-ast Wednesday Mrs J L 

Schooler was hostess to the 1939 
Study Cluib. Mrs C. D. Pickens was 
leader and gave a very interesting 
paper on historic homes and build 
lugs in Texas. Roll call was an
swered with a historical fact. After 
a business and social hour, the 
hostess served a delicious salad 
plate and coffee. The next meeting 
will be Jan. 21 with Mrs C D 
Pickens as hostess and Mrs H A 
i.ongino as the leader.

Former mayor. Ross Stark, at
tended the Canadian River Dam 
water meeting at Austin Monday 
representing O'Donnell at the 
meeting. Same 11 area towns are 
interested in the project. The pro 
spects seem dim at the time for an 
early start on the project due to 
opposition developing fsom men 
from l.ubbock and Pampa.

— Mr and Mrs. .Shark Blocker and 
Mr ami Mrs Ervin Street were at 
Snyder Sunday to inspect the new 
lake there.

Son O f Local Teaeher 
In Officers School

Is

....Pacific Fleet — James R. Don
ahoo. U8S. salutes the quarterdeck 
upon leaving the attack eargo ship 
USS Whiteside for Officers Cap 
didate School. Newport. R. I. He 
is the son of Mr and Mrs W L 
Donahoo of here who is a teacher 
In the local schools. He will re
ceive training preparlny him for 
a commission In the V. U. Navy.

He entered the Navy June 26 of 
last year. He is an honor graduate 
of Putnam High Schoo’ of CsMah- 
an Co. and graduated from CIk o  
Junior College in 19S0 and ha grad 
uated with honors from ACC In 
spring of 1952. His brother, Will
iam Bryan Donahoo. hag been la 
Marines for 26 months and is now 
returning to Hawaii.

Mr and Mrs. O. C. Blackwelder 
of Bakersfield. Calif., are visiting 
her mother Mrs. W W Williams

Mayor Hash has a new hobby 
We understand he has pure bred 
blonde cocker spaniels and he in 
vltes you by to see these beautiful 
canines.

For sale: nice fat hens, nice for 
your deep freeze, 61 each; Mr* 
Woodrow McLuirin.

Wanted:
housework,
Stc

Your ironing, also
Mrs Holles. 2UI. .lilt
• tNWi

Mr and Mrs S A Men! eh have 
mnv d to near Seagrave* where he 
will farm. He lived in
area for many years.

Draw

Mrs. O. L. MeClendon is visiting
a sister in Lubbock

Mr and 
week end 
Olton

Mrs. Tom Vaniteli spent 
with son and family at

Mr and Mis. Earl Gillespie had 
as guests for week end her sister 
and family

Mr and Mrs Noel Boothe of La- 
mesa visited with Mr and Mrs J I1 
Hale Sunday

Garland Ledbetter returned home 
after 10 weeks in a Veteran hospit
ul: he lias gained much weight: Sun
day he became ill again.

Mr and Mrs J J llodnett. Miss 
Florence Carpenter and Mr and 
Mrs Truett Hodnett visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Egger and family
at Piainview last week.

Grade News

The Eager Beavers met recently 
to elect officers as Tollows: presid
ent. Johnny McLaurtn, vice pres 
ident. Kenneth Staleup. secretary 
Betty lu t l i r a n .  The Junior Hi 
basketball girls went to Union re 
cently defeating that team 17 to 
13. I.eo Bairrington. reforter 

Mr and Mrs Dee Reese and fam 
I’ y have mobed to Floydada. They 
have lived here for yast three 
years. Mr. Reese being a grain buy 
tr and later a deputy sheriff here

Mr 
T L

and Mrs W E Pierce visited 
Houston at Mesquite Sunday

Taylor's To Have John 
Deere Day Jan. 23rd

Taylor's. John Deere Dealer in 
O'Donnell, will have their John 
neere Day this year on Jan. 23, 
Friday week. The event is k REE 
to all farmers an dtheir families, 

his hip while fishing at Port Ar- equipment will be on display
an.-as along with C L Davis. He is ¡n the morning with a FREE luneh 
in a hospital r.l Corpus ( hrlsti. A at noon. A free movie will pe 
friend. 1 M Davis, said he under- 1  shown in the afternoon starring

ItltE A K S  t i l l

Eli W. McMurtry fill and broke

stood the injury was quite severe.
Mrs. Dick Simpson and Mis J IV 

Tucker visited Mrs. Simpson s son 
Clarence Simpson and family over 
week end at Amarillo.

Claude Morris and llervey 
Gardenhire attended a zone meeting 
o f the Lions Club at Denver City 
Monday Nite.

R. E. Hardberger of Beaver. Okla

Buster Keaton plus '•What’s New 
for 1953.'' Remembber Jan 23rd 
at Taylor's iu O’Donutll. Everyone 
is invited

Mrs. James Bowlin bad her 
tonsils out Monday at a Lubbock 
hospital.

Mrs. BUI Davis Sunday guests 
were her mother and sisters of 
l.ubbock: her mother romained for

was a business 
week end.

visitor here tasti8 longer visit.

Mr and Mrs J R Pearce and 
children visitid in I.ovingtou N M 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs 
their daughter 
Frontenhouse 
the week end.

E C Harris visited 
Mr and Mrs Gene 

at Roswell over

INJURES EVE HERE ON VISIT

hostess to the Thursday Bridge 
Club in her home last Thursday. 
Due to illness In the Index family, 
we'missed securing a report on the
social.

Me ami Mr* W iley Phillip* »nil 
Hill llm lges vi»ite«l Mr and Mrs
Krncsi Bishop in Lubbock Sunday

I.amont Scarbrough of Lubbock 
received a serious eye injury Sun 
day while shooting fire crackers in 
a bottle. He was visiting here with 
his aunt and uncle Mr and Mrs E 
J. McMillan when the mishap oc- 
cured.

Your washing appreciated Mrs 
C im ili Davis, casi end tlrd si \p

« HIMES IN THE NITE

School Lunch Is 
important

To assure good health for child' 
ren., special attention should be 
paid to the school lunch, declared 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of 
fleer. If good nutrition is obtained 
the diet must include meat, milk 
butted, fruit, vegetables, and whole 
grain and enriched cereals in pro 
per quanities.

Inadequate lunches can deprive 
children of the nutrition neeessery 
for good health and Intelligent 
work at school. A sandwich and a 
soft drink are not sufficient even 
though the child may have a good 
breakfast and evening meal.

A childs lunch should provide 
at least one third o f the daily food 
requirements. Whether eaten at 
home or at school, it should include 
include one half pint of milk, a 
substantial protein food as meat, 
egg. cheese or peanut butter sand
wich. a vegetable for fruit dr both 
and whole grain or enriched bread 
with butter. Whllt some hot food is 
desirable, well planned cold lunches 
can be both appetixlng and nutri
tious.

In addition to being nutritious 
and palatable, food should be safe. 
Food from unaafe scources or pre
pared under Insanitary conditions 
may result In illness. Milk should 
be pasteurised. Attention should 
be paid to the selection ofiwhole- 
aome meat, poultry, vegetable* and 
other foodds. It it also Important 
that perishable foods prepared and 
■tored In the school kitchen« be 
properly refrigerated.

Many approvals and disapprovals 
have been forth-coming since Sun 
day’s 2 a. in. serenade. Tile chimes 
are automatically controlled and 
were set to have “ tripped" at 9 a 
m. that morning but. for some un
known cause. proceeded the time 
liy seven hours. Rev. H. A. Long- 
Ino. the pastor, expressed his apol
ogies to the generul public and he 
added. "At least we know how 
•Chimes In The Night’ might
sound.’ ’

Father • Son Banquet Set 
For Methodists Wed'day

Mr*. I'litimm, visited with Mr and 
Mrs E >1 Smith at Lubbock Sun
day. Connie lay returned yyitli her
grandmother for a visit.

School Lunchroom
Monday: Sausafe. beets, 

green beans. candied yams, 
milk. jello with fruit.
Tuesday: Barbecue hologna, ted 
beans, cabbage, corn bread. ntilk. 
apricot pie

Wednesday: Bacon strips. Eng
lish peas, creamed potatoes, 
bread, milk donuts.

Thursday: Tnmali pie. vegetab
les. btaekeye ppas. buttered corn 
bread, milk, ice cream

Friday: Boiled ham. pirkles. tur
nips. tomato and macroni loaf, 
bread, milk, pineapple

C4RD o f t h a n k s

I take this opportunity of thank
ing the citizens of Precinct 3 of 
Lynn County and all others who 
helped in nty being appointed as 
commissioner for the unexpired 
term of nty late husband. I will 
try to serve the precinct to 
very best of my ability 

..(Mrs.. Beatrice McLaurin

Wednesday nite at 7:30 p. m. 
the men of the Methodist Church 
are meeting in the Soial Hall for 
a Father and Son Banquet. Each | 
man Is asked to bring a boy in i 
the age range from a child to the, 
ripe age of 90. If you have no
church home in O'Donnell. the Congratulations to Mr and Mrs 
Church invites you to come. the! J Lloyd Shoemaker on the arrival 
pastor. Rep. H. A. Ixingino «aid of fiane 7 lb 14 -on born Jan 7th 

A good speaker has been engag-! at a Lamesa hospital. The family 
ed and the dinner will he good.1 formerly lived here moving to 
There will 'be no formal invitations I a*mesa last year, 
hut you must bring a partner, or 
at least make an attempt to brir^: W \NTF.D: To buy Nhiwitea see
one. Rev, Longino added Walter Teeter

SUBSCRIBED TO YOUR FAVORITE DAILY PAPER AT 
INDEX OFFICE For BARGAIN RATES 

F T  W ORTH STAR  TELEGRAM
Daily and Sunday $73.95 I You Save $4.051 
Daily Except Sunday 16 days I $12.60 I save S2.40)

LUBBOCK MORNING AVALANCHE
Daily and Sunday $72.95 
Daily W tthatt Sunday $ 77.00

ABILENE REPORTER - NEWS 
Dally and Sunday $70.95 ; Daily aaly $9.95 ^
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INDEX-PRESS WANT ADS HAVE FARMER S IN TERESl
COSTS BUI TWO CENTS A WORD

CALL OR COME BY

Moore Insurance
"  For All Your Insurance Needs 

Phone 220

Vernon Cook
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH < noiSY CELEBRATION
Preaching service 

Training I'nlon
trenii-g mi ishlp 

Wednesday olle 
Teachers meeting .. 
Piacer Meeting

i l  a a  
» P ■ '

...... 7 ;JO h m. j

Church Of Christ

Bible Study ..................... 10 a. m
Preaching ............................  11 a m
Communion . ....... 11:60 a m
Cadies Bible Study

Tuesday ........................... S p m
Mid week worship

Wednesday ...................... 7 p m

FLOWERS
Kl»K ANY OCCASION

Come and aee us or order from 
our local agent: CORNER l in e

ri iK h o u s e  ok  n x i f i ia u i
Mr. and Mrs J. It III 1.1.MAN

l‘tione :WU — Taholui

Prompt Attention

IS GIVEN TO ALL

Prescriptions

Always A Line of Elizabeth Arden Products

i Lott Pharmacy
Hugh Lott, Registered Pharmacist

V A N 'S
SO FT WATER

Laundry
W ET WASH

RUFF DRY
FREE Pickun And 

Delivery

>»»»

Harmonica's 
Home Town Is 
500 Years Old

TROSSINGEN, Germany — The 
harmonica, usually associated with 
the ear-assaulting first musical at- 
temps of children was an honored 
instrument recently as this south 
German town celebrated its 500th 
anniversary.

The honor comes naturally, be
cause Trossingen. in the French- 
zone province of Wurttemberg- 
Hohenzollern. owes much to the 
harmonica. One of the world's 
largest and best known makers of 
mouth organs is located there, and 
the factory provides much of the 
town's employment.

The harmonica, or. more cor
rectly the mouth harmonica. Is 
much younger than Trossingen it
self. It was invented by Friedrich 
Buschmann in Berlin in 1821 and 
employs an originally oriental sys
tem of producing music by pass
ing air over ''free” reeds—vibrat
ing metal reeds that fit exactly the 
wind aperture. *

Some 1« Feet Long
There were oriental mouth or

gans long before Buschmann pro
duced his "Mundharmonika." The 
Chinese and Japanese models were 
made with a gourd, or a gourd- 
shaped piece of carved wood, as 
an air reservior. 13 or more slender 
canes were inserted into this wind- 
chest. each cane producing a note 
form a different free reed. Some 
Chinese mouth organs use bamboo 
pipes, or canes. 14 feet long.

N utritio n  Expert Sees 
No More ' Three Meals'

AUBURN, Ala —The usual Amer
ican custom of three meals a day 
is not necessarily the best eating 
schedule

Mary Hulsey, API extension nu
tritionist. explains that some peo
ple. often the elderly, feel better if 
they eat more frequently, but leas 
at a time They may prefer to 
divide their daily fare into four or 
five meals instead of three Or 
some food may be saved out for 
snacks between meals or at bed
time.

"However.”  warns Miss Hulsey, 
"older people who eat frequently 
need to guard against two hazards 
First, don’t spoil the appetite for 
milk, fruit, vegetables, and other 
needed food by filling up on toast 
and tea or cake and coffee. Sec
ond. don't overeat and become 
overweight."

The specialist adds that growing 
children, active workers, and un
derweights also may benefit by 
between-meal snacks. Non-appetite 
spoilers that give children nourish
ment for active play are a glass of 
milk, a sandwich, fruit, or a hard- 
cooked egg

I O'Donnell Index Press
eubliaiied kveiy ibutsdaj ay

O. G. SM ITH. OWNER
»•it H ti'lHinnell. T s u i 
Entered as second-clans maitsi |

I Aept 18. 1913 at poet office at O’
; Donnell. Texas, under the Aet at |
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For sale: 
good grain. 
< «immunity

fi.non Hignri 
Ike llamea,

Stc

bundles
Wells

lawt : X mo. old English Shc|tcrd 
ring neck, tan colored dog. re
ward. Mutt Farmer.

I Joe M. Lehman, M . D
Medicine and Surgery

Hours 8 a m to 6 p m daily] 
Sunday: 9 a m to M a m
Office phone 134; Home

209_________________
Elvin R. Moore

Representing The

Southwestern Life  
Insurance Co.

Grand View Baptist 
Church

(11 miles West of O'Donnell) 
Rev. Nell R. Baird, pastor

Sunday School ................. 10 a. m
Morning worship ................  1 1 a m
Mexican Mission Service .... 3 p m
BTU ..........................................  7 p m
Evening Service .................  1 «  m
Prayer Meeting Wed............7 p. m.

Mrs. H. L  Wood
Mikes Bella, Buckle«. Buttons.
Buttonholes and Draprie«. Her me

' A/ooy— (ML ihii s aSout/

eÄDßöfe S  ( M M ?  G BK7

REX
Show Starti, 7:09 p 

Box Office Op«na 6:46

Frt. Nile • Bat. Mat. 
Jan. 10, and I7tli 
Richard Conte and 

Vinera l.lndfors in
RAIDERS

In Tecnicolor

Sat. Nile Jan. 17 
Janet la-igh and Keenan 

Wynn In

Fearless Fagan

m
Subscription K ate«

I* first ron e < D aw son . I .y n a —  u t
Uin|»*»1 4** *41 •me» •  i .be I
lev n ‘ Irsi tone ........—........ la  II

Calvary Baptist Church

C i/c / ìc fe jfM /  c ó / fè / m t/

THE BEL AIR SERIES
to be compared only with 
higher-priced cars!
The glamorous Bel Air Scries 
for 1953 is truly a new kind 
of Chevrolet. Four new Bel 
Air models —4 -D oor Sedan, 
2 -Door Sedan, Convenible, 
Sport Coupe—create a won
derful new class of cars.

4L S i*® *
1 V

ì>
An entirely new kind of Chsvrslst In an entirely new Weld all lie ev

g ¡r

Sun. Mon. and Tuc«. Jan. 
111. IB . 2 0

John Payne and Arlene 
Dahl In

Caribbean
In Technicolor

Wed. and ’niurs. Jan. 21 
ami 22nd 
Judy t innova In

The WAC From 

Walla Walla

Sunday school il l : till a tn 
Morning service at 11:0#

B T C ......................................  7 :00  pi
Evening worship hour .... 7: TO pi 
Wednesday, trayer meMinf T p at I

TO ^ GARRARD
A W i l t  NICY

Tahoka. Texan

Practice All Stale and Federal 
Courta: l.and Titles a Speciality

Gibson's
CLEANERS

CLEANING

PRESSING

Alterations

Or. O. H. NANCE 

Optometrist 

528 N. 1st Lamesa; ph 5541

Stanley - Jonas 

Funeral Home

And Burial Association 

phone 233 Bx IBS TahokaI

THE "TWO-TEN" SERIES
sensational advances from 
bumper to bumper!
The “Two-Ten" Series offers: 
two new station wagons-the 
Townsman and “Tw o-Ten” 
Handyman-the 4-D oor. 2- 
D oor. C onvertible. Club 
Coupe and Sport Coupe.

Nr;

"Ntaw.
* ' - à . y N * .

/ tm d z / ’/ y ¿y e c o f> o m /'c d ¿ /

THE "ONE-FIFTY" SERIES
lowest priced of all quality
cars!
Smart new Chevrolet styling 
and advanced fealures! Five 
models include the 4-Door 
and 2-D oor Sedans, Club 
Coupe. Business Coupe, “One- 
Fifty" Handyman.

LYNN COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Office at 'IWioke Co-up gin on l*oet Highway; I*. O. Box 2B7

ITione No. B28

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out fo r any 

Farmer F R E E !
Office hours: 1 to 5 P. M. and Saturday Morning«

(Continuation o* t*an< 
trotad it dependent

lard eouipment and trim lllue- 
on a ro ila kilitr a! material. I

ÍL
The great new Chevrolet line for 1953 
brings you a car for any purpose. 
Choose high-compression power with 
the new 115-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine 
teamed with new Powerglide* for the 
finest automatic driving. Or choose the 
high-com pression  108-h.p. **Tkrift-

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

King" engine for finest standard driv
ing. Choose the improved standard 
steering, or new Power Steering, op
tional at extra cost.

Come in and see the most wonder
ful selection in the low-price field— 
and it's yours at lowest cost!

*Cnm A truun,n  o f  I ’ rmwreluir n o * ,m u lt. rra n n m m i.,; , a n d  I l S - h .p .  "  Hluo* 
H o m e "  en$tnm o pitu n o i +n "  Tun, I e n ”  e n d  M  A ir  m udeft at Outre cmet.

A / £ U J  't/ iw c y f s/u st, i/ )to u g / )/

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
“ Dedicated to Helpfulneee''

Phone 228 408 N. Austin St. I anuses
24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Burial INSURANCE "Beaded Protection” 
I- T. Brewer, Local Kepre«—tattw

Chevrolet
Ellis Chevrolet Co.

And Service:-: O ’Donnell, Texas

We Are Your Best Bet For . . .

VETERINARY SUPPLIES
t

A full and complete line of Dr. LeGear's and Dr.

Salsbury's Medicines: also Veterinary Vaccines 
And Supplies

ARVIL CRAVEN. Registered Pharmacist 
We solicit your Proscriptions

Corner Drug



Delta, Colo.. Scenery 
Is Tourist Paradise

DELTA, Col.—This and several 
neighboring towns sell scenery of 
spectacular proportions The road 
south from Grand Junction through 
Delta, Montrose and over *he "mil
lion dollar highway”  to Durango 
Is traveled daily by many tourists

Despite the new boom in tourist 
entertainment, the main industries 
in this community are mining, cat
tle raising, and fruit growing

About 20 miles out of Montrose 
traveling south is the Black Can
yon of the Gunnison river, a nar
row gorge which rises almost 
straight up from the banks of this 
famous trout fishing stream.

Thirty-six miles south of Mont
rose you come to the little moun
tain town of Ouray, almost com
pletely hemmed in by towering 
rocks Box Canyon at Ouray, head
waters for the rushing Uneom- 
pshgre River, houses a roaring 
waterfall.

Beginning at Ouray, the motor
ist starts south over a spectacular 
road built of ore containing gold, 
silver, copper and other precious 
metals. That's were it gets its mil
lion dollar name.

This road crossing the San Juan 
range, provides scenic splendors 
not matched in the west. One 
towering peak after the other 
comes to view and there are more 
after you leave Silverton.

None of the mining towns is 
more picturesque than Silverton. 
now a center of uranium pro
ducing.

Durango is a sort of headquarters 
town for the Mesa Verde National 
Park where a long lost race of Ia- 
dians built their dwellings in the 
sheer canyon walls.

Oklahoma Farmers Are 
Crowding PMA Office

CH1CKASHA. Okla—The em
battled farmers of Grady county 
are crowding the counters at the 
PM A office these days to get in 
on the alfalfa, vetch and sweet 
clover subsidy which the United 
States is paying this year.

The subsidy this year will be the 
smallest ever paid. Only 20 cents 
a pound on 3.000 pounds, or 60 dol
lars a farm will be paid for alfalfa 
planting and only ten cents a pound 
on three thousand pounds of vetch 
will be paid for the same amount 
of sweet clover.

One farmer said he sure wanted 
to get in on the alfalfa planting 
this year for he was afraid if Ike 
got in they wouldn't give away al
falfa money next year. The vetch 
and sweet clover subsidy meets 
with general farm approval but a 
considerable number of farmers 
doubt the wisdom of the alfalfa 
subsidy.

Assembly of God

II. T. Pee*, pastor
Sunday School ............ . 16 a.
Horning woramp ........ I t 'S "  s
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.

METHODIST NEWS
Rev. H. A. Longlno. pastor

Sunday school ........10:00 a. m.
Morning worship .... 11:00 a ni 
Evening worship .... 7:30 p m

W. S. C. S. Faith Circle Monday« 
at 9:30 a. m. and Martha Mai*.h« 
Circle Tuesday 0:30 a. m.

Steal £aiale
— FARMS — KAM HK“  _  

CITY PROPERTY 

L«aaes and RoyaUtlea

B. M. Haymes

S. M. CLAYTON, JR. 
Income Tax Service

'- 3 ?  f

Striking It  Rich . . .
doesn't happen too 

often. But many of us are 
far richer than we think 
Rich in possessions. . . 
Car, home, furniture, etc.

Are you guarding your 
property dollars with ade 
quote insurance? Better 
make sure NOW.

CLAYTON
INSURANCE AGENCY

-  LO ANS  —  
PHONE 149

O 'D onnell, Tex . (NUK-LI'IIKHM Thursday, Jan. 15, 1053

S t  a  v v /
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The MÀNhSIZED car that
W OM EN love to drive

V . < ?
'¿ à  %

No wonder! . . . it’s a perfect sanctuary o f steel. 
Big. Sturdy. Safe.

No wonder! . . .  it gives you the feeling all Chrysler 
owners feel: that of complete car control!

•  . . .  it gives you the option of Full-time Power
Steering that turns and parks your car with tho 

merest touch. Eliminating all “ wheel fight” !

•  No wonder! . . .  its famous Spitfire engine will 
pull you out of any “ tight spot”  in a hurry!

•  No wonder! . . . it’s so beautifully styled. A 
delight to look at, parked at your front door!

•  . . .  its new-type shock absorbers swallow up the* 
worst road bumps. Wouldn’t waken a baby!

•  Give your wife the fun o f driving this new
Chrysler. Don’t deprive her any longer. Or 

yourself, either!

The beautiful

CHRYSLER WINDSOR -one of Americas first family of fine cars!

O'Donnell Motor Co.
CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH SALES andSales And Service

kallicraiters
Best Engineered Set In America. See It; Also

Philco T Y.
'One Of The Most Complete Appliance Stores 

In West Texas”

HAL SINGLETON. 3rd

CHURCH OF THE  
NAZARENE

Rev. L. M. Seay, pastor
Sunday School ..................... 10 a m

E. C. Pace, Supt.
Morning Worship ............ 11 a m
N. Y. P. S. Service ............  7 p. m.
Evangelistic Service .... 7:46 p m. 
Mid Week Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday .........................  8 p. m

For rent: 3211 or 480 acre* of 
choice land near Scagraves with 
nale of equipment at present pric
ed. For detail, phone 193 W, Box 
1044 Seagraves 2tp

Charter No. 12831 Reserve District No. 11 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

O'DONNELL

«>'• r!‘

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS AT THE OMISE OF BUSINESS OX 
DECEMBER 31, 1933. PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO » ALL MADE 
BBV COMPTROLLER OF THE ( I RREN« V, UNDER SECTION 5211, 
U. S. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
1. Ca»li, balance with other hanks. Including reserve 
balance, and cash Hems in process of collection
2. United States Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed

$ TUU.83D.S4

a. Obligations of States and political subdivisions
DOO.OOO.OO

34.141.00
5. Corporate storks ( including 83.lltHt.lN» stock o f Federal
Reserve Bank) ...... ................. .....................  3,600.00
«. I-oans and di.counts ( including 8 none overdrafts) ------  40 .,«20 .<8
7. Bank premises owned 8mi.41Mt.tHt. furniture and
fixture* $10 ,827 .90  ................. ...................... — .........  33,320.90
lit. TOTAL ASSETS ........................................... —..... 8 2,238.5541.0*

LIA BILITIES
!3. Demand deposits of individuals, pamtersliips, 
and corporationsami t ,,i ..... ....... ...............
14. Time deposits of Individuals, |mrtnerships and 
corporations

81. «Ht», 104.4« 

83.000.00

L  £  ■ y;M

rnrporiuiuim , ,.
15. Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) —.....- ....... . ........ .................................
16. Ileposits of States and |tolllical subdivisions
18 Other «leposits ( certified and cashier's-checks, etc.) 
19.' TOTAL DEPOSITS —  *2.113,4541.0*

1 .»98.48 
2 tt.397 .2 V 
19,955.79

St! TOTAL LIABILITIES 82.1 16.450.02

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital Stock! <c.) Common stock total par $50,000 .... ™
¿26, Surplus ........................................... ............... "* iiNiOO
27. Vndlvlded pro fit»  ...... ....... ............... . . o t i  ioiU*•»9 TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS — ..............— 186,190.0»
m .  TOTAL LIABILITIES »ml CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 82,238.35602
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF LYNN, ss: I. W. G. Waldrip. cashier
of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that th«* above E*Mentent 
I« true to the »test of my knowledge and Itelief. W. G. Waldrip, « adder. 
(HEAL) Sworn to and subscrUteil before me this 6th «lay of January. 
1953. L, T. Brewrr, Notary Puhllc  ̂ J

Correcl-Attest : J. L. Shoemaker, Jr., Cha*. Cathey, J. M. N«»ble, Jr. 
Director*. — 1

- .. .

SUBSCRIBED TO  YOUR FAVORITE DAILY PAPER AT 
INDEX OFFICE For BARGAIN RATeS 

F T  W ORTH STAR TELEGRAM
Daily and Sunday $13.95 I You Sava $4.051 
Dally Except Sunday 16 days I $12.60 Isava $2.401

LUBBOCK MORNING AVALANCHE
Dally and Sunday $12.95 
Daily W ithott Sunday $ 11.00

ABILENE REPORTER - NEWS 
Dally and Sunday $10.95 ; Dally aely $9.95

« T-

Gas Gives You Flame-Kissed F l a v o r . . ,

5o'toiùnq

•

A

•
. % m

e
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BLOCKER GROCERY
"Trod* Goes Where Invited, Stays Where Treated Best"__________

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

Joy 25c
Liquid Suds, large Bottle CHILI 59c

NOTICE FARMERS
Beginning January loth and continuing thru the

BABY CHICK SEASON
We Will Buy Live Poultry On

SATURDAY'S ONLY

ThU 1» a »«nit at Ion measure to prevent apread of rtlaeaae to the 
baby chick«. The live fowl will be received at another building. 
Arrange for coop* for hauling af our ulorr,

W f alao buy C’KKAM on SATURDAYS ONLY

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
TAHOKA

Man Is Rtstrainad 
From Marrying Again

DETROIT — Some repeat per- 
formancei can be avoided by the 
uie of a little foreiight. A Detroit 
man found a way out. On obtain.
Ing hli eecond divorce he made « 
special request.

“ Your Honor," he pleaded 
“ there are Just too many good- 
looking women around. Can’t you 
fix It so I’ ll be safe for Just a 
while?"

The court then ordered a special 
rider on his decree restraining him 
from another marriage for two 
years.

See that your news get 
fo year home town paper;!

V E L 2 lo r 35c
No. 2 can •’W o lf

Beauty Bar

Pineapple Juice 
2 for 25c

No. 2 con "Del Monte"

COFFEE 79c

Hams lb 39c
Picnic, whole or half

beef roast 59c
choice cuts * * lb

STOCK Reduction SALE
Everything in the Store goes Including J.ewelry, Cosmetics, 

Notions, Anything you see or that we have goes at a Flat . . .

EXCEPT Tobacco and the 

Frescrlptlen Drugs

Folgers. 1 lb can reg. or drip

Sausage lb
Catsup 2 fo r 35c Pure pork, Home Made

'Del Monte" 14 ox. bottle

Beans 3 for 25c
‘Diamond" Finto No. 300 can

sliced bacon 49l’
lb Crisprite

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR FA 
We Reserve The Right to Limit. Nothing Sold to Merchants to be re-sold

Special* ¡fat ¡ftiday, and 
Satutday

Good Firm Cabbage lb ................................................he
Golden Yellow Bananas lb ........................................... 13c
Good Fresh Egg Plant lb .......................................  12c
1 lb White Swan Coffee None Betfer ................... 79c
Del Monte Tomato Sauce 3 cans fo r only ........... 25c
Jallo any flavor 2 fo r ...........................................  15c

2 lb Red Plum Jam ................................................... 49c
3 lb Carton Armour Puro Lard ............................... 49c
2 lbs Ginger Snaps ................................................  49c
No. 2 Vi can Libbys Fruit Cocktail...........................39c
1 lb Armour Crescent Sliced Bacon lb ..................39c
1 lb All Meat Franks ...........................................  49c

Line Cash Grocery 
And Market

Plenty of parking behind the store; come in and shop 
with us ..... .......  WE DELIVER RHONE 11B

CHURCH OF THE  
NAZARENE

1-4TH OFF
Now is a good thne to fill your mediclee cabinet with needed drugs 

at 1.4th off. ALL SALES M UST BE FINAL and all solas CASH, pleasa 

Tell Your Friends. Sale Begins Friday Morning. Flenty of Clarks

CornerDRUG

_  _ ,

Rev. L. M Seay, paator
Sunday School ..................... I t  a

E. C. Pace, Supt.
Morning Worship ............ 11 a tn
N. Y. P. S. Service .............  7 p. m.
Evangelistic Service .... 7:46 p I 
Mid Week Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday ...........................  | p.

The law requires that you have, 
a reason before you can get a di
vorce. Why not require one to get]
married?

The good woman eanmt tell 
lle-unllms It’s ours.

Symptom* of Dittree* Ariting from
STOMACH ULCERS 
dueto EXCESS ACID 
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial O ffer!

Over four million bottle* o f  the W ill a  no 
T r e a t m e n t  have been »old for relief o f 
symptom* of distress arising from lU o ie t "  
end DusdsMl Ulcer* «lue to Eicee* Acid— 
Poor Digestion, leur or Upeet Itemacb, 
Qm eIm m , Heartburn, Hoe pies* nest, et*., 
due to t ie n s  Acid. Ask for “ Willard** 
Message" which fully explain* this remark
able borne treatment tree— at

t K

Bleach 15c

T I P *

Giant Site

V

69 c

Qf. Cloros 7)
ÍORRNKR DRUG

Don't Read This
Tissue  3  fo r 29c Shortening 59c

Tollet, CH4RMIN

Unless you hove "Dry Weather Colic" and havo a gonuine desire to save $$$$

We have For your Inspectloe Tale- King 3 way combination T  V Sets avail-
able in table or cabinet models. We also handle Stewart Warner; Fada and 
Sentinel TV Sets

Dealers For Cooper Tires with written guarantee fo r 18 months.
Before you buy your tractor tiros, got our prices on U. S. Royal form tiros. Wo \ 

have lister ridge and other front tires.
We hove a good stock of John Deere and Moline ports.

¿riV*°Ur " T  F r m ! ! , , f 7 eJ£ # r  m?UHt di,e Plow and Jol,n ° M r « *  >»'*<> •  M o W .e l
n«Pe’ °  f  ° nd u boffam John 0eer• plows; 3 point hitches fo r Mof/no 

John Deere and Far mall. See our Phillips Two disc 2 way plow
A very fine line of used Moline, John Deere, Ford and Farmall Tractors
We have the Servis Eq. 3 point ditcher; Our plow points are priced RIG HT!
O'Donnell Dealer fo r all Red Chain Foods; get our price list
We hove a good stock of Red Giant Batteries guaranteed fo r 3 wM r .. „/«« 

Vatllc batteries in the cheeper line * * * ” '
We have a line of Hudson Automatic and Moline Sow Markers
We have Comfort tractor heaters for all makes of tractors.

For your next repair job try  our excellent mechanic; wo hove a weanch 
on a trailer so ws can pick up your tractor and bring It  to the shop

Tuna 31c
Sta r Klst Blue Label

C h ili 59c
No. 2 can Wolf Brand

Kimballs 3 lbs

Flo u r 98c
10 lbs Gladiolo

Gum 3 fo r 9c

Baby foods for 2!

Cheer 27c
Large Box

Cheese 59c
Longhorn, lb

Bacon lb 49c
t a p p l t  Juice29. p ^ o p s  59

Fresh, per lb

Edwards MANSELL BROS
P*iONE SO

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE

I


